Projections to the medial superior olive from the medial and lateral nuclei of the trapezoid body in rodents and bats.
In this study we present direct evidence of axonal projections from both the medial and lateral nuclei of the trapezoid body to the medial superior olive. Projections were traced by intracellularly labeling cells and axons in a tissue slice preparation of two rodent species, Mus musculus and Meriones unguiculatus and two bat species, Eptesicus fuscus and Pteronotus parnellii. The main axon of most principal cells in the medial nucleus of the trapezoid body gives off one or more collateral branches which arborize within the medial superior olive. These collateral axons form small bouton-like swellings which primarily contact somata within the central cell column in the medial superior olive. Likewise, labeled elongate and multipolar cells of the lateral nucleus of the trapezoid body send axons to both the medial and lateral superior olives. These axons also form perisomatic contacts in both target nuclei. These two sets of projections may relay ascending input to the medial superior olive and the lateral superior olive; the medial nucleus of the trapezoid body is known to relay input from the contralateral ventral cochlear nucleus, and the lateral nucleus of the trapezoid body may relay input from the ipsilateral ventral cochlear nucleus. These projections offer two routes for indirect, possibly inhibitory input to reach the medial superior olive from both cochlear nuclei. These indirect, inhibitory pathways may parallel the direct excitatory projections the medial superior olive receives from each cochlear nucleus.